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Ooity, One Year f?3.00, In Advonoo
Onlly, Tout Months $1 OO. L? ft.dvano
Weekly, Ono Yoar 31.00, In Alvanoo

AN ADAPTABLE SYSTEM OP
THINKINCI.

"It Is n poor rulo that won't work

both ways," and it Booing tlmt most of

our biKlily Intellectual gold stanuanl
frionda imvo this in mind whon thoy
fortnulato tlioir rules fordetormlnlntf tbo
condition of tins country.

Tlio Bttino plionoinonn aro talcan to in

dlcnto either linrd tlmua or prosperity;
either tho glories of "the existing gold

standard," or tlio urgont necessity of
adopting tho gold btnndard ; either con
fidence or lackof conlldonco; elthor tho
no'coggity for a "stnblo" currency or tho
necessity for im "elastic" currency.

Tlio bursting oibanks sometimes means
a panic, and sometimes excessivo pros-

perity. When tho banks bunted in 1893,

that was u panic. When a gcner.il
bursting of banks is only averted by tho
almost supor-liuina- n exertions of tho
Btrpngost financial institutions of Now

York, assisted by a secretary who placed

tho rc9ouros of tho United States treas-
ury at their disposal, that indicates

business prosperity.
Whon gild-edge- d securities go up,

under gold standard policies it Is a sure
and obvious sign of confidence and
prosperity; when thoy go down, it is an
unmistakoablo sign of audi a degree of

confldonco uiul prosperity that business
activities call for money decreasing tho
demand for intorest bearing securities.
Under some other conditions, tho rise
in securities indicates business stagna-

tion nnd a demand for gllt-odgo- d inter-est-boari-

'obligations; while a fall

shows tho destruction of "conlldonco"
and tho fear of sliver loglslotlon.

Sometimes a plethora of desalts in
tlio banks indicates hard times and
sluggishness in tlio business world;
sometimes extraordinary uctivity.

A fow years ago stringency In tlio
money market provod panic and fear;
now It shows extraordinary demand for

money on account of overflowing pros-

perity and confidence.
Not long ago tho benellcouco of tho

gold Btandard was shown by tho fact
that tho necessaries of llfo had decreased
in price whllo tlio worklngmaii's wages

had not decreased to so great a degree,
which increased tlio purchasing jiowor
of wages.

Now that tho trusts lmvo arbi-

trarily rulaed tho prlco of the neces-

saries of life from --f to 100 pur cent,
the difforonco going into their coffers,

whllo in a few scattering instances
wagoa lmvo been advanced 10 per cent
cutting down tlio purchasing power of
oven those laborers whoso wages lmvo

been raised tho most, wo aro asked to
stand forth and witness the beneflcenco
of our financial Kllcy.

Tlieso aro only a few illustrations of
tlio astonishing adaptability of the
fliiaucinl and economic principles to
which political manipulators pin their
fulth-r-an- ask tho American people to

pill tliolrs. Wo must at least recognize

tlio peculiar charms of a theory which
enables its deciplea to think they see Its
truth oxompllllod in every phonoinonnu
of intimate or Inanimate nature.

i-- - ' .

JOURNAL "X RAY"

Haleni is getting to bo a favorlto Hun-da- y

town for commercial travelers.

Never linvu Tiik Jouii.vai. bulletin
boaids been so thronged by searchers
for news, us since tlio Itoer war Is in
progress.

t
Johnny Hull and tho Kaiser object to

Uncle 8am carrying a levolver. They
don't oven want him to protect the Nic-

aragua canal.
.

Commercial travelers invariably speak
of Balem as tho liest town in Oregon.

They sell great ipiautities of goods heie,
mid thoy are sure of their pay.

IIuio la tho Hotohurg Plaiiidoalor
estimate of Its editor- - "Tho editor of the
l'htlndeaUir may bo a liar, Rubor says ho

' 'Ooui Pa.ul jiliict'.s lls iloKinduiico on
thu Jnl. Great Hrllulu a at
the head of every coliimn. and uu un-

limited supply to draw upon hi case of
an emergency. riacruinonlo Itoe.

Mr. Itockefeller has mado what liu
considers two ginsitecouomlodifcoveries,
vlt., that "tlio trust is a uccoxsity,"
that "I my money from 0.od." Ho
knows those are twisted sublet fuges to
justify his high-hande- d iijctho of
oppression, yet ho gilds them over,
tlw gutllblo Aniorlnin thlnkn inuy be It's
Mi

Discotmt

SHOE
1.1 00 Khoe fur 14 00

4 no hiioo for n m
4 00 Shoo for 3 iM
a ftO Shoo far 2 SO

a W Shoo for 'I 40
2 0 Bhoo Tor 'i 00
i 00 hhoo for 1 CO

1 7fl 8hoo for 1 40
I W fllioc for 1 20
1 25 Hhoe fnr 1 00
I 00 Blioo fur W

LflCY'5

SALE! I

A Hand Turn Drons Slioo,
3 oo for ri to.

SIIOK HTOKK,
M Slate St.
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"When times are dull and people aro
not advertising," says John Wann-make- r,

"is tho very time that advertis-
ing should be the heaviest." Such Is the
advice given by America's merchant
prince. Somo tinders say It doesn't pay
to advertise. They think they know
more than Wanamaker. That's where
thoy make a big mistake. Wanainaker's
advertising has mado him rich and fa- -

mous. Wanamakcr's methods on a
smaller scale would bo as good In 8a-loi- n

as thoy aro In New York or

W. It. Iioarst, tlio great nowspnper
man in, commenting on newspapers
says: "It cannot bo hired, llko a law

yer, to defond wrong or protect ovil, for
no mouoy can compensate it for tho loss
of that public support which Is its
Its aims aro high, ethics pure."

A ludixe of the Iowa supremo court
has promulgated tho opinion that
twenty two years is long enough to

hold olllco and ho will voluntarily re-

tire. It is always refreshing to II nd a
man who knows when ho has had
enough. Tillamook Headlight.

Thcreis no dotibtubouttho Boors being
behind tho times and nonprogressive.
Thoy lmvo not yet learned tho valuo of

a typowntor In war. Whan It conies to

tho use of tho rifle, however, they nro
well up towards tho front.

While bonstiiig of tho boom in tho
steol trndo, why omit all roforenco to

of coflliiH. A slnglo Pennsylvania
corioratlou has shipped two thousand of
these to the Philippines. Kugeiiu
Guard.

Whllo tho Willamette Is roaring with
mud and froslibtn, tho people of Salem
aro drinking crystal water from tho
snows of Ml, Jefferson and some wide- -

One Hnlein now spapcr Is still arguing
tho Willard raso, but forgets that trial
after death is beyond tlio jurisdiction of

Oregon courts.

To Ctiro a Cold In Una Day
Trtkn Laxative llromo Quinine TnhliMa. AM

druuKUtH ipfiuul tliu iniinoy If It full m euro
K, V. (Iru.u'a Hlunntllro la oil e.iell lux. iV.

Schuebol, precinct, Clackamas enmity,
claims "a hurse with a two-inc- h mus-

tache on ills upper lip that many a
young man would bo proud of."

Tho modern euro lor constipation
tho fatuous llttlo pills known as l)c
Witt's Llttlo Kurly Illsurs. Stones
Drug Stores.

Miss Minnie Paseh, of Kast Hood
Hlvor, suffered tho fracture of her skull
last Tuesday from tho kick of a horse.

J. 1 Htvry, Lniruntou, Pa., writes,
"I wan oured of pneumonia by tlio use
of Ono Mlnuto Cmik'lt Cure. It also
cured my children of whooping
cough." Quickly cures colds, croup

lung troubles. Jhllilren till llko
It. Mothers endorse It. Humes Drug
tJtorcs.

A Tillamook dairyman writes he
wants to locate a creamery iitSnleiu, if

hucanlio guaranteed enough milk to
keep a creamery going.

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
Catarrh Is ono of tho matt obstinate

diseases, and hence tho most ditlloult
to got rid of.

Tliero Is but ono to euro It.
riio tllsoaso Is In the blood, and all tho
prays, washes nnd Inhaling mixtures

in tlio world can lmvo no permanent
ofTeot whatever upon It, Swift's Spo-cll- lo

cures Catarrh permanently, for it is
(ho only remedy which can reach tho
ulsoasoaud force it from .

Mr. 11. P. McAllister, of Ilarrudaburi,',
lCy had Catarrh for yean. Ho writes:

"I ooulJ t no Improvement whatever,
though 1 wa eonatantly twain! with anrayi

Ws,XtmHm)i

anil waauea, aim inner-e- nl

Inliallow iriiieille
In fact. I rinilil feel tlmt
raeh winter I waawurae
than (lit) jear tirevloua,

Ktnafly it waa
lironitht to my no tintthat Ualarrh waan lilooj
illtaii, anil alter think-U-

uvrr Hi" mutter, I
sain It wiikunrtMitonatilc
torxiH'ot In lx oiirril by
reuo'tlira whloli only
rAuli.il lint diirfai. I

? thru tlrviitrtl tu lr
holtlm iiruril. 1 ihh'. .,,,., .1

I 8. 8. a ,andatlcrafiw
U, a liar lllld it forger. ucrita narcitlblalmpniti'mriii. Oonllnuln

; thari-iunly- , lli4 illaoaM wa fi'Kvil uulof my

bus

and
get

and

truth,

Ufa.

that

and

tlmt

wny

ivatem. and a iHimnlrt vnrti waa the itault.
iaiivliail whnhatp this tlrraillul illrn to
abainlou Ihrlrloral treaimtnt, which Imiuevir
iluno thrni anytiootl. ami lakx H H. h a rvtu-ul- y

thai ran rrauh tba (Uara and run- - II."
To contimio tho wrong treatment tor

(latnnli is to continue to sutler. Swift's
Bpeoillo is a real blood remedy, and
cures obstinate, deep-seate-d dUcases,
whloh other roniitliea hav no effeot
whatever uiwn It promptly reaches
Catarrh, and never fulls to euro even the
most aggravated cases.

w: RIaaiI
ItlfiJJUUUU

ia Purely Vegetable, and U the only
blocxl remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous mineral.

Books mailed fre by Swift SpeelMo
Company, Atlanta. Georgia.

tf n'lTtlOmmatiatUiiltitiwtmitjfaiuii Man

4 uuiuuuii ux xi uii
Truo Christianity Versus the Repiti-tio- n

of History.

Written by One Who Uelleves That
Chrlstlantly Stands for Something

More than Creed,

Continued from Batunlay'a Journal.)

Can wo find anything more horrible
and heathenish In the annals of past
ages, at)d cannot a truo believer in tho
doctrine of Jesus draw a conclusive
answer out of it? Hut on tlio othor
hand the believers in tlio doelrlno of the
survival of the fittest in the mum that
some professing Christians believe, tlmt
!), in the survival of tho most greedy
tho most plundering, cunning, cruel anil
murderous; they can draw an answer
that will suit them nlso. We must not
il.l.iL- - llifiiii.li tlmt .linr.i U'nrn lift Inn.
Christians during that long dark iierlodf
of rapitio and murder, inure wero a
great many of them, but thoy were kept
at hay by inquisition, torture nnd stake.
They had to livo in a kind of conceal-

ment and Incognito to tho public.
Hut it is claimed tlmt now wo nro re

formed, civilized, scientific, enlightened
and not superstitious any more. Yes
we quit burning witches nnd heretics at
thu stake, and scleneo Is truly n great
factor in our ngo. Wo have scientific
swindlers, forgers, thieves, bribers ami
Bilentific politicians; oven tho killing is
accomplished scientifically. And civil-l-co- d

; yes wo have our lynching bees,
our trust concerns, our inibaluiing and
white-washin- g indiiBtrices; our enthusi
asm for civilization; nnd tho practicing
of our phllaiitrophy goes so far that uo
aro bound to have those Filipinos civil-

ized and freed, even against their own- -

concent, oven if we have to givo them
tho alternative of our conditions or an
nihilation. Wo also want them Chris-
tianized for their own good nnd for tho
sake of commerce and their money. It
is far loss dangerous too, to preach tlio
gispel to them by the sound and under
cover of the cannon and sword, tlmn
without.

Tho fact is, It docs not take particularly
Ntroug 3yo sight to dlscovor that in all
above named crimes, concerns, Indus-

tries and so called Christian phllanthro
phy, tho actual aim and object is lucre
and powor, it repetition of middle ago
history, with a different varnish, a buck-war- d

step of a thousand years.
Tliero aro also other existing condi-

tions that seems rather mysterious and
liicnmpruhensihlu to tho vulgar eye.
For instance, a great many of our mill-hte- rj

of the Gospel aro upholding mid
advocating war and aro Invoking tho
Lord of peaco for assistance In commit-
ting what he has actually prohibited or
forbidden. Is nut that superstition,
transgression ami Bulling under false
colors combined?

How nro wo to tally or conform with
the Gospel those high styled prcachersi
accepting salaries as high as ten thous-
and or more per year, tho mniioy deriv-

ed partly from families that hnvu to bo
contented with less than ono twentieth
of those ministers' salaries, and earned
by hard labor? How about those great
money concerns where millions of dol-

lars aro handled, in the trafllc of Imoks
and commentaries over tho Ulble, and
especially over tho Gospel and tho life
of Jesus. How is It tube reconciled
witli tho teachings of the samo Jesus
who drove tho Jewish money changers
out of thu temple?

i'hu abovo does not seem to ho quite
as absurd and ridiculous as tho rosary
and luduluencu tralllo of old, yet the
actual motive power can bo seen through
thu polish, nevertheless, Just now Hint
cruel Anglo lloer war of Bocalled Chris
tians nguiust Christians, either of them
claiming to be right mid the other
wrong is tho topic of the day, discussed
pro. mid con. For tho vulgar oyo there
Is untiling to bo wondered at In that
war, It lis only a repetition and con
tinuation of the record of the Kuropean
nations, in fact of all nations in war-

fare the right was always, claimed by
either side, but the might always de-

cided the right that Is the justice of
war. If Washington instead of having
been successful in tho war of Indepen-
dence with England, should have been
defeated, he would undoubtedly have
been convicted of high treason by Kng-lau- d

and Buffered tho penalty. William
thu conqueror by Invading England
changed a great many rights by might.

England contains a mixed race, but
uo more so Hutu Franco or some other
European nations; she is not better,
neither is she worse than the other ua- -

tions. So it Is only for those, who, de
ceived by l'higland'u exaggerated claim
of clvilluitinn and humanity over other
nations, wero under the Impression that
alio had experienced a change of heart,

'

since our war of Independence with her,
that it Is u surprise and wonder.

To tho vulgar eyo It would seem that
tliollocrs,ovon if they are a small nation,
ought to have tho right to mike their
own laws as long as such laws
do not interfere with tho lights
of other untoiis. Hut England,
probably owing to the glitter of
he gold and diamonds tu the Transvaal.
ami tliu sniaiiuess 01 tnnt nation, Iooks
nt that inatter'iu a diffeivut wny, mid :

wishes to enfiin--e her right and way by
might,

Why does she not eomo over liere now

and dictate to Undo Sam how to shape
his laws? Thu fact is, Knylaml reinein-Inn- s

tho black eyo alio has Received from
Tncle Sam iu thu past, and that since
t nit tlmu he has even increased in in us--

cular capacity, so that she concludes
that ho is an incorrigible fellow any
way, and that it is more safu for her own
sake to pot, (latter and encouraj.-- o him In
his own Johof uxpanslon, just now on
hand, hosting that liu will imitate her
ju the exptmnlon business after all,

aaaaaiaiB

which really loofea a llttlo that wny Just
now. Ijt us hopo Undo Sam will
bo cautious lest a rumpus Should bo pro-
voked In the melco of which ho might
bo outwitted of ills floverolgnty by a dl
vine right aspirant.

Tho most lulquitioiia repetition of
history is warfare, which is by all odds
the moBt cruel, tho most horrlblo, un-

righteous, wrong and depraving action of
the human race to establish Justice and
right. It is nothing loss nor different
from tlio brtitu forco that decides between
brute nnd brute, except for its science
and cunning and its method of
inurdoring by wholesale, that makes it
mora horrlblo yet.

The invoking of God for assistance in
war is another heredity of past ages,
and which is rldiculuousand superstiotis
as it is wicked. Docs not Almighty God
know what he is nlraut; does he not
know right from wrong, and is he to
bo reminded of duties? We are Informed
by history that for two or three thous-
and years, different and conflicting na
tions and religions who wero invoking
tnetr nous lor assistance In war, nere
victorious only in turns, resulting from
the accidental facts of having better or
greater numbers of soldiers, lietter
commanders, bettor weapons, nnimtinl
tion, provisions or any othor accidents
independent from their God or behalf.

If tho writer of this wero n believer In
war ho would throw oil the Christian
cloak nnd adopt anything that advocates
war, rather than to sail under false
colors, but ho ia an admirer and be-

liever in the system and teachings of
Jesus the Prluco of peace, that Is, to
conquer our cuomlcs by love and kind
ness, which nro the only menus resulting
In actual and lasting peace. Thu history
Informs us conclusively that poaco ac-

complished by war lasts only as long as
the vanquished nreheld under tlio heels
of tho victors. Although tho way con-

ditions nro looking Just now it would
seem that the reign of poaco Is quite dis-

tant, yet It ia notlcable that warfare
loses ground in popularity. Let us hope
that eventually, at least by arbitration,
pence will supercede war, tlmt old cruel,
unjust and barbarian custom. So let
us Invoke Almighty God, not for assist-
ance In killing and ovcrpoworlng our
adversaries by brute forco, but to assist
us in our self-deni- of that insatiable
greed of money nnd secular powor. If
wo pray that sincerely wo will contribute
to It individually and show tho world
that wo practlco what wo preach.

P. Vkiici.kii,

Heavy Horses.
Kklplon Ilros., Salem, who aro engaged

in buying nnd shipping heavy horses,
shipped three fine young horses to St- -

attlo this morning. The net weight of
tho animals was IH80 Kuuds. Good
young horses nro not very numerous In
this section of the country at thu pres-
ume. Tho Seattle market demands
heavy animals.

Certificates Granted.
Two statu certificates, good for 0110

year have been issued by tliostato board
of education, upon certificates from
other states, to Elias Hrewor, of Myrtle
Point, formerly a teacher in Texas, nnd
U. E. Johnson, of Newberg, holding
Minnesota papers.

A Hood Hiver fruit grower reports
that a Portland dealer has offered him
$1.7o a box for Hon Davla apples,

Tho l.ostlno Telephone Company re-

ports a booming business. It has just
declatcd a IS per cent dividend.

L MIhs Magglo Gllmoro was severely
burned at Autolope on the 17th by the
explosion of n coul-ol- l lamp.

inu iitiKur tilty llepuulfciui express;
conlhleiicu that a smelter will bo erected
at that placo during this year.

At Corvallls a local inanufucturor of
bicycles is making a good wheel and
selling it nt fW.

It Is reported that tho 0. It. ,fc N.
will lull Id a large aiwmlll six mllse
north of Elgin.

Paddlo-horse- s at Ileppner are held
at $10 to $75 per head.

Snoak thieves aro annoying tho peo-- .

pie ol .Milton.

Wood Id $5 a cord at Atlienu.
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List of a Tragic

limlclS i will

tIicM nt

FUNERAL J. R. WILLARD.

Chapter

leslrlng

Concluded Yesterday.
The hifct net in a sad tiniredy was

Stoty

actcit Sunday afternoon.
Tho funeral of J. It. Willard took

place at 1 :30 p. in. under the auspices of

tho order of P. J. W. W.
Services wore conducted at tho resi

dence on the corner of Court and
Thirteenth streets, by Hev. John Par
sons of the First M. E. Church.

There was a largo attendance, in-

cluding about sixty members of Snlem

Camp No. 11H, of which deceased was a

member.
Interment took placo in City VIow

cemetery.

If:
You Travel.

the

An

OK

mi are going to Spokane, take thoi
Pacific,

Hit-

ters

if you are going to Helena or
tako'tho Northern Pacific.

n.,,n

If you are going to any jkiIiiI in Mon-
tana or Dakota take the Northern Pa
cific.

If you aro going to Minneapolis or St.
Paul, take the Northern Pacific, which
vou may do without change of cars after
leaving Portland.

If you nro going to Kansas City,
Omaha or Chicago or point east or
southeast, take the Northern Pacillc, the
lirstclass line across tho continent, and
you will ride in comfortable roomy
roaches Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
elegant day coaches mid through dining
cars daily, and every train is vcstihiiled
throughout. Do not forget that you
hivo money by buying your Eastern
tickets in Salem before yoiiBtart, instead
of going to Portland to buy.

THOMAS, WATT iS IO., AgClllS,
Commercial Street. Salem. 17tf

.

Smith Has Returned,
And traveled both ways ovor the Wis-

consin Central Ky., and delights in tell-
ing what a comfortable trip ho had be-

tween St. Paul and Chicago; the unex-
celled service, mid such good things to
eat In the Wisconsin Central Dining
Cars. Smith is looking for Itrown to
give him. n pointer. 1l)-!-

Silver or Gold.
Some people want ono or tho other for

a standard hut all the flrstclass pro-
visions and groceries you may want can
be had for either gold, silver or currency
at llrausou V ltagan's. I cod

lOUAY'S MAKKKT.
Jan. 22. Wheat vallei

0 51 Walla Walla, 51.
Flour Portland, $2.(15 to 3.00. (Super-lin- o

12.15 per bbl.
Uat White 3l:re, grey 33. to 3t
Hay Timothy l.50(3ll 1.00 tinops hqswc; oiu crop Q$ tic.
Wool Valley. 1213o: Eastern Or

egon nityi-ll- ' 4TlUllUirt ! (y tJU.
Millstiiff llrnn, $17: shorts, $18,

en- -

in

Poultry Chlckons, mixed, $2.60to 3.50
liens 4 to 1.50, turkeys, live, 13c.

Eggs Oregon, ll)c doi.
Hides Groon,8nltodG01bs,8(iM)c.undo

60 lbs, 7K8.; sheep pelts, I520c.
Onions 1 to lc.Hotter Host dairy, 3037Jtf j fancy

crcamory, 60c to store 22)0 27)c.
Potatoes 55 to cental.
Hoga Heavy dressed 5c to tic.
Mutton Dressed.OWe to 7c tier nound.
Heef Steors. $3.60$4.00; cows, $3.00

o?;f.ou uressed, ocoi u to 7
veal dressed, (J8)(;c.

SALIiM MARKET.

u t
a

0

Wheat 58 pounds and Kle
Wool 10c, MoluilrHOc.
Hops 0 to 10c.
Hnrley 35 to 38c.
Oats 20 & 28c.
Hay Haled, cheat $8.00., i'iinolliy
$8.a$10.
Eugs 15 10 V- -
Ffour In wholesale lots $2.70 retal

$3.00
Mlllstuffs bran $13.00 shorts
Horn) dressed. 6kfc.

$15.00

Livo cattle Steers 3Vcova 2? to
Sheop
Dressed Veal 0jc.
Hotter Dairy 18 ccreamorv 25c,
louiiry uiiickoiis u 10 ie, 1 tirkey

tol2Kc
Potatoes 25 to 30c.

JIKAT AND POULTUY.

R. D, GIBSON,

MJCAV nndPOULTRY

St .tc ttiert. ncai riilru-ii- l Kic.hc.
Ixst metU. .My pitrnii iv I Veep tlw

in lown

11. w. uowAniM.

&

Firm !

tihopi
Ik'st Meatsl

l

Inr. her

llutte,

any

227

per

per

55o
(15c per

ovor

MARKET

meat

MArruuws.

Edwards Mittliews.

a
Now
New Nt'r Car lUrn,

tJut State
Telephone. Wi

am

a

m. c.

Hi

German Market
Will be found all kinds of meat
nnd tho best of sausage. FUKK
DKLIVEUY. All bills duo the
late Arm of Wolt A Miescko
must 1 paid.

OIOLZ St ISON
171 commercial St.

G. A, ROBERTS,

Bicycle Repairing.
Umbrella making and
General repairing.

IOS State Street. -6 Phone 2876

B. H. JONES,
Toledo, Oregon.

Wm Clark of ClrvutWlmrt fur (Ix ihiu aulhau op e aUlract or all niiriy In Lincoln
uuJ. ItiJim

MHMHHtMUyMlMMhlMiikitlMI

AND

In now prepared to rccelvo a few moro pun; .

Mo 417 Marlon t.

and
Taught nnd conversnl- -

Pennebaker

iry lBMRUBgM

Portland,

$2.60Q$3.

EIWOATIONAL- -
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Salem Studio,
INTER-STAT- E CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

Mrs. Eff finders Willman
Over First National Hank.

Classes in Piano Forle playing, Harmony, Theory and Class
Reading.

Studio hours from t) to 12 and 2 lo5.

TWO FINE NEW PIANOS IN STUDIO FOIl
USE OP PUPILS.
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IFine Wines, Liquors, Cigars!
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drosses in a neat and faultless iiuiii-no- r,

and whoso llnun is spotless and
done up with thooxquisito color nnd
finish that it always recoives at tho
Salem Steam laundry. Wo launder
your shirts, collars, and cuffs in a
manner that cannot be excelled, nnd
return them in perfect condition.

Salem Stp.am Laundry.

VOLONKI. J. Ot.MHTKU) I'BOIMtlKTOK.
Phone 411. aw Liberty Blrei t
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The Orient Insurance Co.,
Of HAH'l'IfOKD, CONN,

A,M0P.;. ',2lfi.(XHI.
1,100,000.

.
Orpins to PoUcy Holders l.aH.OU).

Will insure you against loss by fire; for terms enquire of
THOAAS BOLTON, Resident Agent.

Journal Office. rJem, 0re.

New Strawberries.
Growers canmake big money out oflnew Strawberries.
100 strong plants will produce 5000 plants if put outnow besides about half a crop. I have plants of

TENNESSEE, M'KINLEY, RUBY, IDEAL, DOUBLE CROPPER
DOWNINGS PRIDE. SAUNDERS, SHUCKLESS,
CERVERA, DU MAURIER.

Send for free calalog descriptive of varieties and culture
BHofer, Salem Ore.
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